
Don’t feel miserable 
during the winter season!
Isamune Plus with Zinc is scientifically advanced 
to deliver immune-building compounds in a 
convenient spray to instantly go to work on 
guarding your health against foreign invaders.* 

Isamune® Plus 
with Zinc
| New Island Breeze Flavor | 

First line of defense. The immune system 
is the body’s first line of defense. Stress, 
poor diet, and lack of sleep can easily 
compromise the immune system making 
it more susceptible. Add to that, seasonal 
dangers that can compromise your good 
health and you need to prepare yourself.

Powerful, fast formula. Isamune Plus 
with Zinc is designed to quickly deliver 
immune-building ingredients such as Zinc, 
Colostrum, Echinacea, Reishi mushroom, 
bilberry, and blueberry. Spraying directly 
into the mouth will allow the ingredients to 
be fast absorbed and bolster your immune 
defenses.* 

Delicious! With a new Island Breeze flavor 
(containing hints of pomegranate and 
spearmint), Isamune Plus with Zinc makes 
it enjoyable to support your immune 
system with the best nourishment daily. 
You’ll be looking forward to every spray!

Zinc is critical.  Zinc supplementation guards the 
immune system and may significantly increase your 
number of well days. Zinc functions as an antioxidant 
and is involved in many critical biochemical reactions. 
Zinc plays an important role as a component of 
many enzymes and the catalysts of enzyme systems 
regulating cell growth, DNA and protein synthesis, 
energy metabolism, and helping to regulate the 
production of cells in the body’s immune system.

Echinacea (Echinacea purpurea), a flowering plant 
from the daisy family, whose roots and leaves contain 
medicinal qualities used traditionally as seasonal 
support.  

Reishi mushrooms (Ganoderma lucidum), are highly 
regarded in traditional Chinese medicine and clinically 
studied for their immune-modulating properties and 
overall health benefits, including increased youthful 
vigor and vitality.   

Bilberry and Blueberry provide immune-supporting 
antioxidants that also help guard against free radicals.   

And we still have colostrum. Colostrum has a distinct 
composition providing a range of immune-protecting 
substances such as proline-rich polypeptides, 
immunoglobulins, and lactoferrin. 

How does it work? 

Why do you need it? Here are the facts:

	  New Optimized 
Spray Pump!
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| Frequently Asked Questions about Isamune® Plus with Zinc!

For more information, please contact your Isagenix Independent Associate:

WhAt iS iSAmuNE PluS With ZiNc? 
Isamune Plus with Zinc is scientifically formulated 
to enhance your body’s natural defenses. With 
five sprays daily, this new formulation works 
synergistically to boost the immune system’s 
ability to fight off foreign body invaders. As one 
of the most complete products on the market, 
Isamune Plus with Zinc is a great way to super-
charge your immune system!* 

WhAt DOES iSAmuNE PluS With ZiNc 
tAStE likE? 
Delicious! With a new Island Breeze flavor 
(containing hints of pomegranate and spearmint), 
Isamune Plus with Zinc makes it enjoyable to 
support your immune system with the best 
nourishment daily. You’ll be looking forward to 
every spray!    

hOW ShOulD i tAkE iSAmuNE PluS 
With ZiNc? 
Isamune Plus with Zinc provides support for your 
immune system with up to five sprays daily. Spray 
directly into mouth and swallow. Our advanced, 
great tasting Zinc-enhanced colostrum formula 
is ideal for offering greater overall health for the 
whole family. Always check with your physician 
before taking any supplement.    

WhAt ARE thE SOmE OthER 
ADvANtAgES OF iSAmuNE PluS  
With ZiNc?
•	 Easily fits today’s busy, fast-paced lifestyle
•	 A spray allows fast delivery of active compounds 
•	 Delicious!
•	 Ideal for the whole family
•	 Enhanced exercise performance
•	 Improved gastro-intestinal health
•	 New, improved spray pump 

WhAt iS cOlOStRum?
Colostrum is rich in proteins including immune 
properties such as immunoglobulins, proline-
rich polypeptides, and lactoferrin to build your 
body’s defense against foreign invaders. Proline-
rich polypeptides (PRP), these immune system 
“building blocks” help maintain a balanced immune 
system. Immunoglobulins are large proteins that 
act as antibodies that assist the immune system in 
defending against foreign invaders.* The colostrum 
is collected from BSE-free, BST-free, hormone-free 
dairy—it’s also herbicide-free, pesticide-free and 
preservative-free.

WhAt OthER ActivES DiStiNguiSh 
iSAmuNE PluS With ZiNc FROm 
OthER immuNE-ENhANciNg 
PRODuctS?
Isamune Plus with Zinc is the only supplement 
available in a convenient spray containing a 
powerfully effective combination of Zinc, Colostrum, 
Echinacea, Reishi mushroom, Bilberry, and Blueberry.

WhAt OthER ActivES DiStiNguiSh 
iSAmuNE PluS With ZiNc FROm 
OthER immuNE-ENhANciNg 
PRODuctS?
Isamune Plus with Zinc is the only supplement 
available in a convenient spray to containing a 
powerfully effective combination of Zinc, Bovine 
Colostrum, bilberry, blueberry, echinacea and 
Reishi Mushroom. 

hOW DOES iSAmuNE PluS With ZiNc 
Fit my ON-thE-gO liFEStylE?  
Isamune Plus with Zinc is a perfect travel 
companion; its compact size allows you to put it 
to use whenever you travel to help support your 
immune system.*  

* These statements have not been evaluated by the FDA. This product 
is not intended to diagnose, treat, cure or prevent any diseases.


